Hematology from embryo to adult in the bobwhite quail (Colinus virginianus): Differential effects in the adult of clutch, sex and hypoxic incubation.
Hematology and its regulation in developing birds have been primarily investigated in response to relatively short-term environmental challenges in the embryo. Yet, whether any changes induced in the embryo persist into adulthood as a hematological form of "fetal programming" is unknown. We hypothesized that: 1) chronic as opposed to acute hypoxic incubation will alter hematological respiratory variables in embryos of bobwhite quail (Colinus virginianus), and 2) alterations first appearing in the embryo will persist into hatchlings through into adulthood. To test these hypotheses, we first developed an embryo-to-adult profile of normal hematological development by measuring hematocrit (Hct), red blood cell concentration ([RBC]), hemoglobin concentration ([Hb]), mean corpuscular volume, mean corpuscular hemoglobin and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration, as well plasma osmolality. Hct, [RBC] and [Hb] in normoxic-incubated birds (controls) steadily increased from ~22%, ~1.6 × 106 μL-1 and ~7 g% in day 12 embryos to almost double the values at maturity in adult birds. Both cohort and sex affected hematology of normoxic-incubated birds. A second population, incubated from day 0 (d0) in 15% O2, surprisingly revealed little or no significant difference from controls in hematology in embryos. In hatchlings and adults, hypoxic incubation caused no significant modification to any variables. Compared to major hematological effects caused by hypoxic incubation in chickens, the hematology of the bobwhite quail embryo appears to be minimally affected by hypoxic incubation, with very few effects induced during hypoxic incubation actually persisting into adulthood.